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ARTICLE III-

(1) The industrial and commercial profits of an enterprise in one of
territories shall fot be siubject to tax in the other territory unless the enterç-
is engaged iu trade or business lu the other territory through. a permina
estabJlshment in that other territory. If it îs so engaged tax may be imnP(
on those profits by the other terr itory but only on $0 much of themi a
attributable tothat permanent establishment. 1,

S(2) Where an enterprise of one of the territoriesis ,engaged iu tradi
business iu the other territory through a permanent eëstablishment siti
therein: -

(a) there shall be attributed to that permanent establishment the CI
merdiai or industrial profits which. it might be expected to deriW<
that other territory il it were an independent eniterprise engage(
the samne or similar activities and dealing at arm's length with
enterprise of which it is a permanent establishment, and if, apart fl
this Agreement, the law of that other terrltory lu respect of the tO
which, are the subject of 'this Agreement so provides, the profit5
attrlbuted ,shaU be deemed to be profits derived fromn sources in
other tertory.

(b) Subi ect to the provisions of sub-paragraph (a) no profits deril
from sources outside that other territory shall be attributed ta
permanent establishme~nt.

(3). Profits derived by an enterprise of one of the territorles from Sc
under contracta concluded lu that territory, of goods or marchandise StOc.
lu a warehouse or depot lu the other territory for conveuienoe of delierÇY J
not for the purposes of display shall fot be attributed to a permanent est
lishuient of the enterprise lu that other territory notwithstandiug that
offers of purchase have been abtained by an agent of the enterprise il, t
other territory and transmitted by hlm to the enterprise f or acoeptance.

(4) No portion of any profits arlsing from the sale of goods or merchac
by an enterprise of one of the terrîtories shall be deemed to arise lu the O
territory by reason of the mere purchase of the goods or merchandise
that other territory.

(5) If the information available to the Taxation Authorities Ceo
la inadequate to doterine the profits to be attributed ta the permanent et
lishtu.at nothing in the preceding paragraphs shall affect the applictil
the law of either terrltory lu relation ta the labillty of the permuanenI0il
lishmxent to pay taxç on an amount determined by the exercise o~f a ice
or thie niaklng of an estixuate lby the Taxation Authprities of tha~t tri
Provided that suc~h diseretion shall be exercised or such estimate shai 111
so far as the information available ta the Taxation Authorities peniS
accordance wlth the principlea stated lu the. preceding paragraphs O
Article

(6) Where a company whlvh la a resident of one of the territoesd~
profits fromn sources witbin or deemed to be wlthin the other territOyo
Gaverumeut of that other territory shall fot impose any formi o! aatO
dividexida dedlared payable by that eompany in favaur of persons not ed

imoeany tax ln the. nature of a speclal iax oni uo-eiets on teP'
derlved 1by that cmaydlrectly as the reault of the earxying onofU0
through a permanent establhhment ln that othur terrltbry.


